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BOMBttODYH BECIiKT
nrnet-n-tr wil T In Ihs rnoootfaht

wV0nlere the f otden rods grow
M inn a tmautlfiil secret

That nobodr ovrr will knowl
for Ill keep it well
I never will 111

The secret he whispered so low
J be sweet rr aotly

It did not bn waken Wnli
Dio katydtda kept aurh chatter

1 do not think itier could liars heardi
llul theyll never tillI know t err well

f0 potlf thi kneworerjr word
tlio moon rii tho aura heard tho secret

I know by the enille that Iher woreiflier wlukMm each other foallr IIm aiirt thet hail heanl II leforlllul lliuyUnertr tell
I know tenr well iTheytm heard It loo often before

rf tjM lle etorj an old onot
Hut Otnl I w urvrr

If old It keepa gp witb the fashion
Ana ofi tiihnes wr ara new itveasi

And I II keep It well
I nerer will nil

Toe actrrv Ill Ii are you to rueaa
I --rJ K MuKnv In The Wines
t - - aiivaaiu

mid
A Curltina Mforr

Some lima ago I was Mating with Sir
l Pencil Ilnusr Pembrokeshire

Great number of pcoplo there nil
kind of amusements going on Driv ¬

ing riding fishing Mioot lng every
thing In fact Sir Gcorgos daughter
rami- - was often mv companion In
these excdItlons miil I wan consldor
nblj struck wth her for nho wan a girl
towliotn tho epithet tunning applies
Utter than nny other thai I am no
qualntcd with Sho couM rhlo llko
Nlmrod she could drive llko Jehu she
ronld row like Charon she conlil daiee
like rcrpsiehore she rould run llko
Diana fthownlkcd liko Juno ami alio
looked llko Venus Ah iho was a

ttinU rVJ 1 ou should hnvo heard
tlmfgirl whistle and laugh -- you should
havf liearil ht laugh She was truly
a di Bglitftilyvrnpanlon Wo rode

iJrotVj together fished together
walkld together danced together I
eaUjaW Vuiiy and alio oalled iuo
Torn ll tlila could hnvo but ono dr
term natidu ou know

IfllUoWu with her nml
iis CraV opttuiilly f

inpb4tijr Kii ono day when e were
oit02tJbrrUHhojr on the lake I went
loifntm jnyltntei nmongat the cud
jeiwi melted her hand preaaed It to
mvwhytArti npd In burning nccenU
enlffMedilirr o hecomo my wife

Dmit be afool aho aald Now
drop It doi and put me a freah worm
on

O ranny I exclaluitnl donttk stout normj when roarrlaffe Ii In
cpitjetlon Oala

I ell yrtU what It 1 now ihe rr
Tlod anjjTlIj If j ou dont drop it Ill
pitch m out of tho lHiat

Uenllemen ald Jenkjn with
f0liir emotion 1 did tint ilnm It rl

I ule you my wonl of honor with a
f idden hno alio aent mo flying Into

n wnter tlwn cllnp the akulla with
a atniktinrtno he put aeieral janlilteen uT and hunt Into a lit of
laughter that rirtumlry prt Teiited her
from coin any further I iu 1111

anil ellmbed into the tnint Jenk n
aid I loiinaolf Kevrnput revwnl

1 lijrilif m fwlin ji I laughed
1 oim mocker of mirth I laushnl

to Hio Imnk went to the hiiuac
nil aliaiiPml ni flothtm When I ap

ared nt the dfmier tahlo I perevhed
Itiat pirn one had born Informed of
m dm kmjr imhcrsil laughter reeled
mi During dluner Kannlo repeatedlv
w 1 rrvl to her neighbor nnd rlnneeil
nt me bmothen d laii3htcr Invarlahh
fdloweil

-

Jcnkiiia aald I riv
TheonnortlinitrarMin nffereit 1

i Haiiuiyj lallxui ucadI from
fie lawn and ranny tiaii tnnnentetj
1 r father Into letting her aeend with
ihe mronatiU 1 Instantly took my
lam lyrlVCd Iho leronnut to plead 111

neea nt the moment when the mnchlne
ehonld hnro rien learned mm him
the idrtajmentof tho balloon though
I urtdmWd flint prctt well More
nnd talrAly awaited tho rriiilt

Ihe ila niine The wetther waa
lino The halloon waa Inllated Kan
n t4 It tha car Kerjthliip was
reaily whml tlm leronaut auddeiily
filntel He m k rarrird Into tho houo
and Sir tiwirgo accompanied hlra to
jeothnthewns properly attended to
l nnny uai iujlejpafr

Amilm Jm my air expedition f
he rclnlmei looking oer tho aide of

the car Somo ono understand thu
mnnnjtihent of this thing aurelyf No
bxhlv

Tom alio called out to me you
understand It dont our

reTfcetl I Answered
Como along then hIio cried bo

quick beforo papa comes back
Thb company in general endeavored

to disMinds her from her project hut of
courao lu vain

After a decent show of hesitation I
climbed Into tlm car Tho balloon was
list off and rnpldlv nailed heavenwanl
Diero whs kenreefy n hrenth of wind
nnd wo roan almost straight up Woroe nbovo Iho house and ho laughed
nnd imM Itniv Inll- -

Wc were higher than tho highest
trees and sbo smiled and said It was
vcr kind mo to como with her Wo
weroaohlgh that tho pcoplo below
looked llko mcro spooks and she hoped
that I thoroughly understood tho man
agenicnt of tho bnlloon

Noways a my tlnio
Itinilrntand tho going up part I

nnswered to como down Is not so
euv f aliil I itlrUtk d

toyoiliMViiat
Why when

mean sho cried
jou want to up

limit jou inniw somo ssnn nrp
lwiard I replied suiting tho action to
tho word 1

Don t bo foolish Tom alio said
trylpgito appear nulto ralm and indif
tercni but tremnling iincommonlvKilllir I aid R dear no but
w hether I go along tho ground or up
In the air1 t llko to go tho pace nnd so
do you Fanny I

go

know UO It JOll
cripples nnd ovor wont another sand- -
Dlg

Why yotireinad suroly she
whispered In nttur terror nnd tried to
renili tho big but I kept her back

Only with loW my dear I answered
smiling pleuanilr only with lovo for
ymi O Funny I adore youj say you
will bo my wife

I aiivo you nn answer thn oilee
niy aiio rcniipii one which I thought
you hhoiild Imyu roraomborod sho
added laughing a little notwithstand-
ing

¬

her terror
I emnmbr It perfectly I an ¬

swered but I Jntaod to havo a diflcr
ent reply to that You seo those fivo
sandbags I shall ask you live times to
Ixieoniu my wife Kvery Urao you re
fuso I shall thrqw ovnr a sandbag So
luly fair ns the cabmen would say re
ronililer your decision and consent to
becomo Mm Jenkvns

I wont sho said I never will
and let mo tell you that you aro ncllng
lnncry ungcntlemnnly wny to press
mo thus

1BrrB

y

liiyj

HI 1859

Ton noted In a vory lady llko way
0 Otlior lIllV llM toll not 1 rolntniY

when j on knock oil inooutof tho boat
Sho laughed again for alio was n plucky
girl and no mlstakn a very plucky
girl However I went on Its no
good arguing about It -- will you prora
Isd toglvu mo jour hnidr

Never sho answered Ill go to
Ursa Major first though I haw got a
big tnough bear here In all conscience
Stay joud prefer Aguarlus wouldnt
ouf
Sho looked so pretty that I wim nlmot

Inclined to let her oTl wns only trjlng
to frighten her of course -- I knea v
high wo could go nafnlv well cnou i
and how valiinbln tho llfo of Jenk lis
was to his couutrj but resolution is
ono of tho strong points of m charac-
ter

¬

nnd when lu begun n tfig I llko
to cany It through so I throwpver
another sandbag and whistled tho Dead
March In Saul

Come Mr Jenkvns luil i

of
K

of

about all this I continued the eeCU
tlon of tho Dead March Hut if
you do not liegln to desceud at oh 1 1

tell pana tho moment I set f it on
ground I laughed seised another
bag and looking steadily at he said

Will you promlsQ to glvo n Jour
hand j

Ivn aniweretl von already was
the reply Oicr went tho audliag
and tho solemn notes of tho Dead
March resounded through tlj car

I thought von were a irentli Han
said Fanny rising up In a tcrrllh rgo

iu Lniitiiii ii iuo car mum sno
had been sitting and looking pAfwtlv
beautlful In her wrath I thouglt joii
wero a gentleman but I llnCI was
mistaken why a chlmuey Aeeper
would not treat a lady In such i way
Do ou know that you arc rlsklnj j our
oifi life as well as mine bv jour mad
ues 1 explained that I adortd her
m much that to die In her conpauv
would be perfect blis so that I liged
alio would not consider wiy feliijr at
all Sho dashed her lx ntitiftit hair
fit ID her face and standing criecily

reeU looking llko tho Goddess Oj An ¬

ger or lloaiioea - if jou can fanoS thai
liersonagn In a balloon sho ald I
command jou to liegln tho deseed this
InstanU Tho Dead March Mm
tied In a mannet esenliall- - -- at nml
liTely was the only rcxue After
ji few minutes silence I took up aother
uag ami aaiu oaro getting htlier
high If you do not decide prettysoos
wo shall havo Mercury coining t tf 11

lis that we aro trespassing -- will sou
promise mo jour hand T Slunat in

j i i mo uutiom 01 llM car
I tluew- - oer ttio aand Then she tried
another plan Throwing herself Umn
her knees and bursting Into teat she
said O fiirghnino for whitll did
tho other dav I was er wronirlind I
am scry aorry Tako mo homoind I
will bo a sinter to you Not a itfe
said l I cant I cant l an
swered

Over went the fourth bag and Ic
gan Ui think she would beat ma after
all for I did not like tho Idea of golitr
much higher I would ot -4

yet howoter I whlstlrit for a fcv
moments to glte her Uine for reflection
nnd then said Kannv tiiev ay thit
mirring are made In Heaven if iou
do not take care ours will be solemn- -
Ueil there I tKik up tho tilth bag
and last Come I said mj wife
In life or my companion In death
whleh Is it to Im and 1 patted the
sandbag in m anus as If It hvl been
n ball Come Fanny gio mo yoiir
pnimlse I could hear her sobs Im
tho most soft hearted creature breath-
ing

¬

nnd would not pain ant living
thing nnd I contest she had beaten me
I forgaxo her the ducking I forae
her for rejecting mo I Vai on tho
ioInt of flinging tho bag back into the

car nnd snying i lcaret Fit tin j for
gno mo tor ining io ingliten you
Marry whomsoever you will Give
your lovely hand to tho lowest groom
In your stables --endow with our pice
less beaut v tho Chief of the Psnki
wank Indians Whatever hapns
Jenkjns is votir slato jour dog rout
footstool- - Ills duty henceforth d to
go whlthcrsoowTjou shall order to do
whatsoever jou slmll command

I was on the iioltit of stylng lids I
repeat when Fanny suddenly looked
up and said with a ipieerish expretslon
upon her face You need tiot throw
that last big ocr I promise to glvo

ou m hand
With nil jour heart I atked

nulcklr
Wfth all mj heart sho nnswered

with the same strange look
I tossed tho bag Into tho bottom of

the car nnd opened tho vnlvo Tho
balloon dcseeinled

ieuttcmen said Jenkyns rising
flom his seal in the most solemn man ¬

ner and stretching out his hand ns If
going to tnko nn oath gentliiuen
will joiilndlovolt w hen wo reached tho
ground and tho balloon hnd been given
over to its rerorernf master when I
had helped Fanny tenderly to the earth
and turned towards hor to receive anew
tho premise of her allertlon and her
hand will jou belicwi It sho gire mo
a Ikjx on tho ear that titiot me against
tho car sajliig at Iho rninio time

Theres my hiud with all mj heart
and running to her father who nt tint
moment camo up she related tn hist
nnd the nssembled compiu what she
called my dUgmceful conduct In tlio
balloon and ended bj Informing inn
that all of her hnnd that I wns likeli m
got linn liecn nlreid bestowed upon
my car which she nssured me s
given with all her heart

So yers
man is er

Useless

idihcated liko n whltn

sou who had just
ifd old Jnspcr to his

retiirnod from
SCHOOL

Yes sir 1 have acquired a ood
education the toting man replied

Kddjcated like a white niao cr
sajs

Yes sir
Llko do man what buys cotton I

sposcs
Yes
Wull Ill hah to see bout M

Now Hposun 1 has a bale ob coKodwhat weighs MX pounds nn I sell it to
ycrsolf do white man how much
would yer gin mo fur do bale nt 1 ebcnMnti i luiiinlSii

rrilTe0 Mhn bo JouiKniaii

Yers a liar tho old man shouted
Yurd flggcr roun an cheat m

outcii ton dollars Dar nlnt no en
ondln jcr ter school nor Ifftlu xer
bove tho iintchul 1mI11 nl i

Como on heah now Drap your ishlv
cation and help me sot out enbbnop nuts lalk to mo bout n odhcatcdnlggorl Arlamw TruvtUtr

-- South Cnrelina has a Indies society
wlih Iho riMoratlnn of Mount Vernon
to lu former condition for it niUldu
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In this COUnlrv It often batmen i
tho inllllonalro of to day Is tho beggar
of to morrow nnd tho beggar of to day
s to morrow n millionaire Tho young

lad whoso chock has never len vllin
uy nuy roiign wiml is smlilr nly cast
adrift on tho world unprotected and
compelled to sink or swim m sho nny
be nblo Tho joung lady who lias
known only tho hard sldo of llfo Is ud
denly remoied into an ntmosphcro of
ease nnd luxury Thoo turnings of For
tunn a wheel n ford very decisive tests of
tlio rum ono is mado of Tlmy show
that It U not what wo have but whatwe me that is tho imiwrtant thing A

In m pilico Is a lKir sillF and
man rests his nature A
gentleman a In heart is
such oicn where and can not deny or
illsgu so himself or herself Perhaps If
nil tho secret chagrin and pain and an
tiojanco MifTorcd by those who aro slid- -

ovenniCii nywealtlion account
4L3MTKXtUmLTO0f heir

VOL

unmistakably
gentlewoman

mimnrn me noro urn ou

ISsine ami sldo with tho pain sutloro I by
thus suddt mj redueod from wealth to
poverty tho sum total would not be
ery far apart There aro rich im opIo

wno need pilj- - nv much as nr p Mple
nnd the ost rciso of charity and forbear-
ance

¬

Money does not heal all tho Ills
that llesh is heir to Po crty is not
Jlie worst thing that cin befall n man
Tliee mutations In tho social world aro
ef like lncllt to It as winds nnd
tonus nro to the ntmosphcro

lliev purify It nnd help to keep It
fresh and healthful When the
dsughtcr of wealth descends or
snoiini wo not more justly say ns
ends to the mnks of the laborcr

sio carries with her all her refinement
f m ml ami person and manner all

her acu sitions of elegant accomplish-
ment all tho culture she has ga ncd In
the walk of lifo In whleh sho was born
And theesho can not but communlcato
n a grester or less degrvo to her fel

lowwnrkvn nnd so fsr be a help nnd
a blelng to them She has opportun-
ity

¬

to display whatever talent mav have
descended to her from tho fouifdor of
the estatoshe has lost and wo often soe
in women of this class a remarkable
den lopment of talent entirely latent
tdlndtiTM circumstances called It
forth

If we regard tho aried experiences
of life as disciplinary and so designed
to be ihen wo can nccept rcCr s of
whatever sort thankfullv and allow
them full sway in developing within us
all tho nohlo fruit the aro capsAilo of
developing- - courage patience forti
tudo resignation Wo nro told to

count it all joy whim wo fall Into
divers temptations or tests liecause
wo thus have a to prmu the gold
if there Is any in our clint actcr and
know if it is pure or not When wo
learn to tnko Fortunes buffets or re
wards with equal thanks wo can then
enjoy almost cpially invert or wealth

It Is good for a msii to stmtrgle with
poverty to wrettle with tho haro
problems of life to taste its bitter cups
If all the time he holds himself true to
lYms on Virtue to thueo loflv llesl
of exeelleuco which hnvo in every age
stimulated men and women to the pur- -
sun aim attainment of the Ii h- - iet

awarded nobility Vrn S t1 akV
MdThose haie from the

al ns arctic
U

rou itsertv at head ofare not iiislniggles are not olsunel In faet
the linu lost only the ngard of tloie
who courted them for their wealth and
they have again como within tho reach
of tho blessing not tho curse pro-
nounced

¬

upon Adam- - In tho uveal of
thy brow shall thou eat bread It was
the ground Ihnt wns cursed for Adams
iVe that It might bring forth tlioras

and and that from his lalior in
utuiilng it might come to him all the

blessing and satisfactions and rewards
o life There Is a serene satinfnetion
the poor ma euioy In knowing that such
fri uds as thev do havo them for
lutrinsic qunlft eo The lives of quiet
patience and heroism lived by omo of
this class aro kn iw n only to a few ami
to Ood but their thief is In tho
proud conclnuncs the havo of op ¬

posing to disaster nn undaunted front
and steulilj cuiuerting it into the nutri-
ment

¬

of virtue
Aswt know not w list ma befall our

chllilicn it Is wise to bring them up In
such habits of life as will nilde them
to adorn wonlth If it should bo theirs
or to dignif and illuminnto pntcrty

all the litucs as well as
thoe of less degree It Is far easier to
bring up n ehlll in pnierty in habits of
Industry and eelf reli nice than ono In

but the fnr lglitod parent how
evergn al may be his material re ourio
will not neglwt to lay such foundations
In his child of principle and habit as
will in the hour of reire that may
come to him lihn M keep from
sinking iHiieitli the waves of adversity

V P JViomie

SnIetjs Victim

Life tho New York comic piper has
In n recent number n sitip on tho nau ¬

seating manner of society reporting for
tho daily pipon which will Iw easily
recognized bj many pcoplo as but llttlo
cxaggoriled from what they seo In tho
columns of n certnln class ofdaily news

Tho sketch Is worthy of re-

printing
¬

in IVinify Fnir
drew lor mimglng editor to cltv

editor- - Ni Smith what nsinlno Idiot
did jou semi out to Jenkins last night
to do up that private misniieradoP

let mo see Why the now mau
DrCouroy I believe

Send Iho monumental ass to my
room when ho comes lu I want to seo
him

Halfnn hour liter D Courej arrives
from reporting a dog light out In tho
coiiutr thosporting editor having gono
in ii slugging miicui nun witn icar ami

Seo here Mr DcCorscts I want to
know what xim mean by sending In
copy of this kind

Tho new man mildly corrected
the pionunclai ou of cognomen nnd
asked what wns tho matter with his
work

Whats tho matter wh and
Demultionl Head it man read It I
never saw anything so horribly unfin-
ished

¬

In nil my lite Mr Do Snorkj--

Net it sir noier
Tho cnibrtu Jenkins rend It carefully

handed It back saying Well
Mr irowlor the article seems to bo

right It reads pretty well I flatter
self

well nonsense
LlMcn to this rot now t

nnd tho spacious parlors were ndnrned
with natural lloviers Now Mr
ltecherehe that Is nice language for n
journal of tho Knhomuufs Ntaudlng to
print now Isnt It You nre u line nd
cctlvo sliuger jou aro Why you bo

mtuldled snooer ton my llttlo boy ten
fear of no woulil knowcuoujli to say

Vho 01IiMr IVs

And tho gorguoiis sulto of Orientally
draped parlors whoso walls were ono
solid mass of dazzling plate glass mir-
rors

¬

from marbla to fres ¬

coed fostooncd from cor
nlco to peristyle and from bracket to
arcimrato tneso terms neer mean nny
thing special but they nru stock ex
iircssldns and oliould nlwnjs bo rung
in sorricwhetv with tho rarest exotics

exotics innn cxotlcst nlwajs ex-

otics
¬

gathered nt a fabulous expense
from the four corners of tho earth
nnd arranged In tho most skillful and
nttrnctlvo manner known to tho
art

Now dont jou soo how very con-
sumptive

¬

llowors sound when com ¬

pared with tho rich rolling

DeCourcy laltorcd forth n shaky af-
firmative

¬

Torsume what do you sav after
flowers Dancing was Indjfgcd In

until threo nni OhJ my strjeken soul
Not ublIeier

nnnnrin -

chance

reward

wealth

Hndes

llorlsts

seno yournp- -

ou know mv
that a society i- -

iiort without tho subtle porfumoin It
Is like the play of Hamlet with Ham
let left out I m ghl have overlooked
the use of tlm word flowers In lieu of
exotic but tho absanco of l o Subtle

perfuino nopr You should havo
gone on nftcr flowers for exotics
In this wse whoso subtle perfume
quickened the ravished canes of tliegny
masquers nlwajs remember to spell ft
wlih a ii wlio now abandoned them- -
se cs to t rpslchorcan revelry ns tho
dreamy sensuous waltz the dnh tig
polka nnd tho nlluriiic raloo was dis- -
oonrsed In heavenly strains by n superb
orchetra until tho wee urns hours

wee sma hours is a bulls cj e on tho
genuo renuer cverj t me nrrlvcU ami
the leaden morning rays gao tho hith-
erto

¬

dnzling gaslights In Iho cntal
chandeHers n dull nnd bltre appear-
ance

¬

lilstro is tho correct Kibosh
my son nml rounds off the article with
nn contrast

Aow Mr Defiooiey In view of
these lucid Instructions do ou think
you will bo equal to tho choice exotic
subtle perfume sensuous waltz and
bistre racket in the future

DcCourccy thought it oor and made
up his mind that he would bo a gigantic
failure on oxotos n subtle per
fumut or n delineator of bistre
some effects nnd tadly tendered his
resignation ns soclet reporter on tho
paper

A Wonderful Phenomenon

The expression that It Is poslblo to
seo through some people Is almost literal-
ly

¬

fulfilled In the cue of n mile infant
twetitj slx months old son of Mrs
Mir Cimnadi of No 210 How cry

Yesterday afternoon a Journal re-
porter

¬

saw this phenomenon nnd found
It to be a health Infant w hoo head is
eeml transpnrent and reflects with al ¬

most incredible intensitj tho light of a
lamp gas or other power
that nnv be placed near it So strong
is this radiance that its head will cast o
reflection similar in some respects to
pinkish opnloM eoce

Several experiments were made
furia in me presence oi the re

prires to heroism and aa to a
who 1 V

nck T Au i t
umr

reg of wealth to the m -

regVns of of r l h fore- -po Imagine
the nitril tho frontal dhUmn iho hkull

hlatles

prire

with nobler

enable

papers

J

his

nnd

II

111

anil tho teins and arteries of tho In
terior portion ot the head were ilMim t
ly ubaervuble Upon iilaiing the hand
upon tho forehead the infant foil no
piin nor of any kind
and ns tho lamp was tout eil in tnrious
directions so nlso was the light reflected
nt nn exactly oppsito angle

Perhaps tho most singular feature of
this extraordinary caso is that tlm
childs ejes aro only partially observa- -
nv mo iipiwr puniou oi mo pupils lie

lng alouo Yet tho In-
fant sees plainly and notes what is tak
ing place Tho reliction alretdy in
ferred to is not merely confined to the
brain but nlso applies to tho ete cells
or sockets two distinct balls of lights
appearing visible under
pow

Tho head of the child from measure ¬

ments taken by tho reporter Is twentv
soven inches round the temples from

1 UA 1 I i 1

hid u wo ui mo iiirvueau to me crown
twelve inches from ear to car meas ¬

ured from tho top of tho head sixteen
ineiies anu irom temple to temple
tweve inches Tno infmts weight Is
about thlrtv llvo pounds Its flesh is
healthy and firm of good color and very
plump It has n plentiful crop of boiu
tiful golden hair which is unusually
heavy for so young a child

In an inlerticw with tho mother
Mrs Cannady sild1 M baby wns
born In Wnyno Count West Virginia
When about eight weeks old I first no-
ticed

¬

the peculiar reflection glvon from
ns uciui wncn n ngnt wns nnpllcu At

asjou

I

r

sounds

Dr 3i tiveuiii

- n ou
novcltt bo a caso

chronlo onl ono
stnneo the h ivlng bet recorded

tho reflection Whnt l

inai shnulil be so flee
nny nnmr

an it of It
miiosslblo mj tho Infant

liu jears pohlo that
till NUU the lienil

is nn
case v

fA Whlltakers
died Kershaw County S

L tho other leiivng iibout
In nnd liuprotud

bIuim

In
jk4 i

vhIPa in

hL

4sl

iK

Awr

Wontern Konfooky

wainscoting
cclllngrtwuro

BslniloeferVncefotIlo

appropriate

Illuminating

incontenlenee

ilistlnguisiable

lllumlnntiug

f7

ls In he Public
tho Stlldv Of alnirltiir r Ail

UCed Into ltvhe most utoiifan nRtlrrj5
in wfth NMnl miiJrfIUHIIp t aiue oi me mitMeai

Win then bceaige tswaciuWtlon

eilMwI

y cium Tim adraJntagwIr were bsjied unont That
Ingfbg by Btffc would boeoma
i Hint ffntMfin Mttsr n genuine appreciation

--j in a some extent ineso ex--

rr0 v been realized Avry modcrato knowledge of musl
t Lnotatloa has become general among
it iinger people not only of

9blt otT almHt nil n4ior rides
jK l country for Into nearly

ft 01 JlOm tnitllri linn rtAAfi

i
-- oJcroto facility Jn reading

mw acrvcu aia moans at
nraclloal aviulntnne

Svl
Instniction has done

eorneulngto musical taste
But ob tho other hand Is tery far

thotruth that the ban bo- -
como general to sing accurately by
noto iiy simplest music even
amoiir mo moro musical of the stu

In these schools It equally
douAol whether tho wider dissemina-
tion

¬

f muslcnl taste is to any con
extent related to the public

schoo Instniction in music
Thffo Is however a moro serious

questim which deserves to be consid-
ered

¬

It I whether the of
singineas commonly conducted in the

is not positively harmful
to til voice nnd destructive to
ability to sing artistically

ilritily ntloncd the faults cur-
rent

¬

sistruotion nro these Everything
eatiiliccil to a knowledge of musical

notatln The voico Is devcloncd onlv
In to and this unfort-
unately

¬

a way which must be en-
tirely

¬

whenever tho of ar¬

tistic ftaging begun Instead Boft
pleasjnt expressive voices hears
In sclool universally a

tone unsympathetic and Incx
pros o This tone produced nn
imprjicr the throat ab
soluttv the production of an
cmot mil tone In this way is formed

bn habit must be entirely un- -

done ieforo expression can bo acquired
Singigs thus conducted is not
heilt ful exercise for it engenders
cil h ills react unfavorably upon
the U roat

No do the musical text books exhibit
re progressiveness higher

and itIer ideas How far this is the
eiso ill as soon compare
the Jiglng books with tho ordinary

readers tho latter the child
with easy words and very simple

From this hcis led to longer
wonl moro involved sentences and
more mature Ideas Tho docs
uot nshortof bhikcspcireand

of such a progressive course in
miljli llhe puiiP is held to thn
grade I Fven where tho difficulties
inurle H are gradually increased
Ihaunl

Sil K
cat hlcas aro not correspond- -

tjfh
TTinn

iWiemwires n two
norarR of or inditrcrenco
lo ncsW n Iitinn lutueinn -

firf IIIS mill

ig
io mo pnysio- -
Hlllifinn nn

soennil nilnu li r ii i vnun io mi Kinus oi musical re
Intionibejond the simplest most
out low

Thlsttate of things which prevails
for thrmost part throughout the ¬

Is n accounted for or at leist
has ben influenced bv two three
circun tanevs The music teachers nre
chosci for their knowledge ol
imtati nand tho sight of music

sre generally earnest practical
with perhaps turn of music

butwih no systematized training In
tho pnsiology of the vocal
and rlthout practical
with tio technlc of vocal Thct
are pvcentor llko singers loud
mm npatncllo voices and with a low
rute ot musical Ideas Ji6f Toui

Id ts ii tht Century

About Titles

Itev who upon be
lng aidressed by his title nnd wht
never the same honor to nny oi
tho Julgos Colonels or Professors in
the Lme Kiln Club suddenly bobbed
up anloflered the following resolution

judj tlihtorajump
Inar mafhilocs not llcensoa d mau to as
fume di lltl of Jmln e a Mir J and

ffranhsi Dal while whlte irashln stove
tilitckle am imrfeahunsto bolouked uninnn

ue pusalna follerln alck purfeshuni
am no- - neoesurllr arid a blu I and

lar or
uivd Ust lMsln a of ffin n nt
fiUn an house Joan ent ilo do

to allMJelf Colonel

IVnock was hardly down the
tlilitrC Prcc on icvesteea Jades
and Colonels In tho cTub
were ea their nnd demanding be
heard felt tho insult wcro
prepird to resent nnd Penstock was

birth the of tlTo is wlo a mile atop erfcctlv I

flit but irraloniii ivtVi i i - miuiit Ilnither Gardner finally so
Bai0 eureJdlcnco after contlnuou rappinguntil ills now sec Whcnscvcn m iWn sild- -

old its head ineimrement was Pcnstock please nxnlaln

hen 1 tell jou that its head being Who OniainCUnlarail tionr il l ifhv m vutvutii iiLii nil null i r 1

uminatlon upon n portFon of n news-- rh l1 OIU0 pUrt

ll in
Ui l rL01lr hat d- - U eems to please a

nR0 layM niorlaluf call him Professor or Judge8uchnstcgetables meat and eggs or Mujor or Glnoial keep It upI ranky s gcnerall good tempered nnd coiUnufllnnn keops him good naturedthat ho is scarcely strong enough It much better to read In do pa- -to support tho weight of his head hois pen dat Prof Ginalong Jones araatother n renmrkiiblv m pnt i i i
1111 it n V out nsucs

ayball Smith dan to menshun
imTunn mU m vWni B0 fc nlMBr Jones has struck a job ofIn and tnkes much prido do gbgcrXeer peddler Lot dignityIn oxplilllilns tho peculiarities of her e o vfd in ii i -
wonderful baby 7m onForV T 7J

lirrri w pii -r- mivi aoiii flliltVaT
street to seo tho Infant barfui will nnnoar amall In tlilienom- -

fliHirr llw nr 11v iiiiiiiiiiiit
nouueed tho to

hilnieephilus
of kind n

dlsjourn

Wil11 16U Weather WMeu
wonderful of

remarked Is 0lliof prominent attorneys who
nmotiut r0 time lending

accounts Hlierttcn claims
nstonlhcs mo

inechild jicifectl
from other uilmcint 1

thine to equal kind
Is to whether

many It is
Of ill JlmlnUI I

whether It Mirvltcsor not it extra
oniinarj y Journal

Ciulet fnther Jiunei
JJlilttakiT In

day
money mi fiiriu Hi
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wenllitr Invariably repeats Itself and
giveilio following as tho result of his
uii icrriuons tiz

All hears ending in 9 0 or 1 nro ex
Ircmiu ilrj

ThdVs ending In 2 1 4 5 or d aroox
Ireinol wet

ThrtKt ending In 7 or 8 aro ordinarily

Ihdo ending In 6 have extremely
sold Inters

Tliijio ending In 2 havo on early

Inlo ending In I haven lato spring
TliiJHi ending In 1 nnd 4 nro subject
ptejulonds LUtanon tht Time

h fitif
WaWCiisf j

- fe

igsssc- - i s

y t i

CtHivhlmllen fer Old BmployH
Physical vlgoc and mental notivlty

are necessary la all kinds of employ
meit ami A fl anri Afuluulno
m olthw tho m ta Is In some degree to occupy as

iReompetent Thecn es aie oxvtlon- - later yeawrj
a I iiiVnuA Lt it iaflmnuvirj uiuuinum empioymefliM iihcu tain speoin
te tke inHrmrwhether bhysloflllywoak Thibet af4 t

ur meoinuy stow And yet there are other per
cases where employment and ocenna 1 mora suei
Mea should be given to such persons J breed Into tl
not aiono mittcrof policy 16 pre-- ever to the
tent menial and bodily Injury but ai cnyi Huff

duty An employo who has spent count of wlj
ino vigor oi nw oest years In the serv i tho far Ktw
Ice of au empteyer desrye sbmethini ycargoJ
wvru iu mi juantuiaacoiu neglect comelne
iveii ineiuniuii out 01 an olrthorsn
to die Is a subject for nttontlon by tht
ofUcers of humane soolcties

If any emnlsve is of ant- - vnbm wu - r -- s
- vf tH8 m ra tor nw empioycinAOBlMtaUiiy nt n UL ful y

the Judicious use of capital should ac
cumulate for the employer n com do
tency If not actual wealth Tho wealth
thus gathered represents In part the
excess of the value of tho labor per-
formed

¬

above the amount that has been
paid to tho laborers Althourh th
employe has no right to demand moro
Ann the agreed sum tn wages or sal
rj which he recolves tho fact remains

thnt tho wages or salary may not rep ¬

resent the proccedsof his work In full
This fact may not constltuto oten a

moral claim by tho employe for any
thing betond his regular compensation
under any circumstances It mav hf
that tho compensation was sufficient to
have placed the employo In his old age
or feebleness In a condition of compar
ative Independence but he may have
jeglected toprotido for tho inevitable
rainy day Employers havo no special
itipercrogatory duties toward emplojet
of this class Nor Is It perhaps incum
bent on them to pension off old em-
ployes as Governments sometimes do
public sertnnts Tho circumstances
will niter tho cases It Is not to be ex-
pected that employing establishments
sr individuals aro to become insurert
gainst tho decrepitude of oi i ago anc

its attendant Incompetency But the
dictates of humanity and th- - dcmandi
of business policy may so fat go bar
moniotisly together ns to prevent tht
iuu cuiuimm sp ciaeio oi an old faith
ful employe deprived not only of t
position of profit becauso of inability
but of occupation adapted to his failing
powers There aro few sadder eighti
than this and pity for the unfortunatt
man and detestation for his thoughtless
ar perhaps avaricious cmplojer Is fell
by every epectator

As men grow old in any partlculm
jcrvico their business ways and work
habits becomo fixed and all tho sur
roundiugs of their secular days em
ployment become more familiar to them
than their home life It Is like casting
them adrift without rudder oars oi
chart to turn out old employes undei
well clrcuni tances Who has not felt
a pity for some superannuated employe
thus set ndrlft as lie has noticed him
returned occasionally to his old haunts
und looking about wistfully on scenes
otTthlch he onntonueu ateeccssary
part but In which ho Is now only nn
inciiniuraneo and a disturbing clement
Too old to start anew In another line
and posscslncr none of the hone nines
of jouth and tho ambition of mid age
ho becomes dishenitencd melancholy
and perhaps imbecile until death steps
u iii ins ruuci

There is a large manufactory In n
New England State that for moro thnn
thirty years has been running with pe ¬

cuniar success employing young and
old male nnd female In Its various de-
partments

¬

When business has been
dujl and the markets unstable work
has been reduced nnd wages shortened
as was necessary to prevont linancial
disaster Hut good employes were
kept If possiblo even in tho dullest
nines mere never was a strike nor
a threat of ono fn this cstablishmonU
Anient other humane practices ami
eoiii lderato measures for the comfort
and well being of their employes tho
company keep their hands even when
old and unprofitable There is one old
man now moro than eight- - who has
worked faithfullj for tho best part of
his vigorous manhood for tho compa
ny Ho still works not how over full
hours and his employment Is of so
trifling a oharactcr that but for the cir
cumstances it would be ludicrous but
tho old man is proud of his cranio mand that he Is still nblo to work nnili
liting n happy contented life belierlu
tiiatho Is iiuicpt uitcnt of charity radthat ho is still useful If not nccesswrta lt 1 rt Iu cmuioj crB i nis is an example
that might properly bo followed by
others Sacnttfc American

Dramatic hnt lioiibtful
A story which if true would bo

startling nnd which Is interesting
whether true or fnhc comes from the
Town of Lake Viow It runs as fol
lows A few days ago a gcntlemin re¬

siding in thnt tova drew three hundred
dollars from a bank in tho city ttith
which to meet an nhli ntlnn i

took it homo with him Before
he had nn opportunity to rtl
Uir6 It ho was called from honr
to rcmalu over night His wife va
rendered quite nervous by the knowl ¬

edge that such a sum of monoy was i3
tho houso and objected to being h
rdone It was suggested that a in ilo
iclativo should be asked to net ns givd
for the night but nt length It was de ¬

cided that if the services of a hiio
Newfoundland doj tho property of tCe
landlord who lived on tho upper floor
of tho snmo house could bo secured the
wife would consent to her husbands
absence Tho landlord cnncentoil
loin the dog after being informed of
tho situation but was particular tn
tion tho lady that In tho event of nny
burglar entering thu houso durln- - the
nlgnt she must remiln perfectly quiet
and let tho dog attend to the business
lu hand Tlio husband went away
sure enough duriug the night the wifo
was awakened by the preseneo of amasked burglar in her room ltemem
boring tho landlords Injunction sho
remained quiet and was rewarded by
seeing the faithful dog siirinir upon mid
throttle tho Intrudor After tnrr ihii
struggle tho dog was victorious and tho
man lay unconscious on tho floor
Satisfying herself that be was helpless
tho lady nroso and stmok a light und
was horrified to discover that he waa
the landlord and tho owner of tho do
that had protected her In tho dark
ness and under tho mrsk tho animal
hail tint ri iiiviil -- A I 11 ful- luer lotlandlord died Monday night as tho
story goes Ciftro Tribune

m 1 ai

When stencil oil paintings can
bo bought of Now York Arms for from
thirty to fifty conU without framos
and from ono dollar to 8150 with
frames there is no excuse for farmers
not keeping their cornfields well mm
piled with scarecrows N Y Jlerakt
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the ensuing Methodist Chdfoh at Gardner Mo

UJIli AMOK thu mnltMi thntfso
when how

as with 0r 7t i29rn4
these dogs ttiatB yfry anxious
Dccome personally acquainted with
them and on the first opportunity
whioi presented itself at Hatang tho
frontier town of China on the route to
Lnssa ho purchased threo nt a vert
consldorablo pree it Is understood
Ho found that they fully deserv
ing of their reputation In looks cour-
age

¬

and sagacity In somo respects
they aro said to resemble tho handsom-
est specimens of the Newfoundland
breed but have n head very much
larger to which moreover nn air of

thick
if not fierceness is

added by a ehn mane which nt all rlltno iu1
io as to encircle the face reprcsentinir only Blmself V O

llko a frill Their formidable aspect U
still further enhanced fn their native
mountains by artificial means for tho
shepherds and herdsmen who employ
and aro very proud of these useful but
dreaded Buimal often fasten round
their necks boa Uko wreaths made of
the brisly hair of tho yak and painted
red a species of decoration which
gives them a still moro leonine nppenr
anco than that which they owe to na
turc some drawings wo havo
seen of them strongly recall to mnd
iho king of beasts as imaged in herald
io devices e g in the arms of tho
Duko of Argyl The color of their
coats varies from black to light brown
tho former predominatintr Tho neo- -
plo of Thibet find them Invaluable
cither to guard their flocks or ns houso
watch dog In latter capacity they
display the utmost fierceness and hos-
tility to Intruders on their masters
propertj nnd would be truly danger¬

ous If not tied up by strong chains dur
ing mo uay rvcn wncn tnus secured
their furious barking and mad efforts
to escape startlo tho passing traveler
and warn him to glvo them a wide
berth It is curious that a rapid move-
ment

¬

of wagging the tall Is with them
a manifestation of anger and not of
friendliness as it is with their Euro-
pean

¬

cousins As guardians of tho
sheep and yak caravans implicit reli-
ance

¬

Is placed on them they preserve
peace and order among their subjects
ns effectually as Falein despot of the

I better sort and po baps after tho sarao
pi

ions ai BDy ranMiiey rcncrall do
fend them whcnattackcd bj man or
ucasu ijonaon lints

Wit and Eoqnenre

the travelnr now encounters
one beggar In Irelard fifty j ago
he would have mcwlth fifty The
towns and villages warmed with them
A tourist in thoso diys was alternately
moved to tears by sghts of misery anil
to laughter by bunts of gcnulno wit
The wit was mixed with blarney which
so delicately flattered that nflcnse wa
out of the question Mr C Hall Il-

lustrates tho perfection with which an
Irish beggar used what wo Americans
call soft sawder by an Incident that
happened while he was visiting Mnria
Edgeworth the pipular Irish writer
Ho was driving wiu her ono daj nnd
the carriage as socn as it stopped wai
surrounded by begrars

You know mver give you any-
thing

¬

he said loononhowas plead
ing for a gift-- JU as a flash
came the answer

O tho Lord fo give jcMI Edge-
worth thats the frst lie jo Iter told

Good luck to our lad ships happy
faco this morning said another of tho
group Suro youll live tho light
heart in mo bosom before e go

0 then look u tho poor who cant
look al juii my lal pleaded a blind
man tho dark man that cant nee
your beauty is like jour sweet voice

0 tho blesslnof the widdy und
fivo small childret thats waiting for
your honors bounty be wid jou on
tho road called out a mother to Mr
Hall as sho forth her fnlliufUBf
children

O help the poor crajthttr thats got
no children to sho ter honor
shouted another tt omau theyre wn
in tho sickness ami the man that owns
them nt sea

Wont j ladthip buy a dying
womans prayers chape moaned a
sick female

Thoy re keoplng mo back from the
penny j ouro going to give me lndy
dear walled another on the outskirts
of the crowd occauso Im wVo In
myself and my hearts broko with the
hunger

Can tho reader parnlloltho eloquence
of those touching appeals outside of
Ireland 1 ouths Companion

Small Feet or Big Shoes

There was another poor fellow a
very small man who had recched a
vcrj large pair of shoes nnd had not
j et bebu nblo to effect nny exchnnge
One da tho sergeant was drilling tlio
company on tiie lacings night face
Left face Right about face and of
coure watched his mens feet closely
to see that the wentthrough the mote- -

ments promptlt Noticing ono pairoi
feet dowu the lite thnt neter budged at
the command tl e sergeant rushed up
to the posesoi ot luem witn drawn
aword and in menacing tones de¬

manded
What do you mean by not facing

about when I tell tou Ill have ou
put lu tncguanwiuiiv

I did serges
ireiuuiing reenm

You did not slrl

the

Waj

wcro

leil

said tlm

Didnt I watch
your feet Thet never motedan Inch

Why ou see said tho poor fel-

low
¬

my shoes aro so 1g that they
dont turn w hen I do I go through
the motions ou tho Inside of them
Harry M Kieffrtn bt Xclwlas

Now that it the fashion to wear
very tight sleeve with little or no
trimming round tho hands almost
every seeks lu In the extreme
this fashion few people apparently no- -
tiec that It enhances slo of the hand
Any llttlo fall of lace or frill or drap-
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Indeed

¬

Where

quick

¬

f
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more are ono nundred nnd thirty
two pianos in the Boston pubrroletrdo l
and they aro kept In tnae nt a cost of
ono thousand two hundred dollnrs a
year by Inmates of the Perkins Institu-
tion

¬

for the Blind Boston lst
Tho average cost of every stiool

bousi In Illinois Is H33 in Otlo -
ww in iseiv York S5S In Tennot
see 8 6j In Virginl fflJl In North
Carolina S1S0 nnd la South Carolina
S7- - Chicago Herald

Tho preacher who kicks ngalnst
church traces and announces lumsolf
as independent soon b corus Indo--

rrry nentinnt in i n
grows forward -

S

II

d

SaVCt

Jatlatl
There aro Indian girls in the Indian tmtTerritory University who ard studying

German French Latin and Greekw
geology moral phHosophy- - political
oconomy and othsr branches of the eob
lego course iV I Time tth

A high school teacher in Missaohu- - usetts has resigned after thirty ejght T
year3 of fcrvlco giving as a reaton
tnat he knows now that ho can teachf i
but that in a few years ho might not tw ir
know that he could no longer teach
Boston Herald MZi

In the Boston 0toappcars a his-
tory

¬

of tho Harvard annex which
shows that in snito of nnnular nrelnrlien
women aro slowly but surely gaining a i
footing In Harvard University ltho- -

movement was begun several years agon o j
by the institution of evening reading a I

in tho university which were freo to i
members of both sexes Then an en 1

thusiastic young lady took up a regular
classical course under one of the pro-- V
feasors thereby showing what women
could do I

A Judge in St Louis has dis- -
charged a master of a public school
who was prosecuted for whipping a
boy after milder punishment had been
of no avail Tho Court found that in
order to preserve discipline the teacher
must determine tho necessity the na-
ture

¬

and extent of punishment his nets
llko those of a parent being subject to
judicial review The Judge nlso sild

Four years experience in the admin- -
UjetUH of jasmin wl 1 w comjioct jnot
that tho boiy who becomo criminals aro

sJP

Imva tthn nnn t trtxl ihlnn1 Ami Ia
It is remembered that a large por cent
age of the bolder crimes known to the
law is committed by youths ranging in
age from fourteen to twenty j oars tho
question arises Is it better to whip first
or Imprison afterward St Louis
Post

1UXUEXT rAIUORAPHS

He Monknvod Will n TtAiS w t t
and Lookat Hfm Now is the title oflf
tho latest pathotio ballad -

How can I expand my chostii
asked a stingy follow of a physician v

By carrying a larger heart in it was
T

the reply- -

Y Wasa the Welsh paper of Pifts
ourgh has suspended Its failure is
owing to Ywwchlrddmawrswjch es- -
tesddywffcwITwcadffryn Just as we
expected Norristown Herald

Kao Field is reported ns having
declined many brilliant matches She
acted wHely for when a matcTibo W

Comes brilliant its utility is well nigh wt
ended Y Orai--V -3 j

An eastern pipor says there I aV j
demand for electric lights for lighting
latvn tennls and 6roquet partloi Tie
electrio light is a good thing bat If rT
seems that it may bo run in the ground I l

a croouct ground for instance Ithi wo
diarapqh Journal

I wish J know what would jpre
vent ray food from distressing mi
antit Mr fA innh Mv tfnne Allntvin l t

r r - -- VW -
exclaimed rogg come and stona
whllo at our bosxding home I cant
assure you tuai an the loot yotiicqUt1
thrlM irnn 11 iiDid jou ever notfoo tho warnm- - T

Paint posted on a door that rvoa t

didnt feel tho matter with jour finder
just to find out whether it wasnt dry in
enougu to i3Ko uown ine sismr xou
probably never did It wo ild be con
trary to human nature Rochester i V 111
Yj Ezpress - -

Cyclones aro becoming very fro
in the West nnd when a young

chap takes his g rl out riding sho softly
murmurs Hold mo tight tpharloy
a cyclone might como along and Wow
me away from j ou Even cj cionos
have their advantages Philadelphia

t
Chronicle Herald

Do you know what bulldozing-
Is asked a man of an ol J farmer t
thought I did sutd tho grander but f
tho bull wasnt doztng be was only
makinir believe and belnr In tho Tnld il

die of a forty aero lot I naturally had
to make pretty quick timo toreaoh the
fenco ahead of him

Silent Forever
tVe parted In illenoe wo parted tr night

nn ih- - hank of a beautiful rli er

U I

s

Ni aoun I but n aura le aa out of ror sight ttSwift abe aink with aoarcvly a skiver j j i tmJ
100 nmniiiiKiuvs nuiLiinj mo auira pwoour- - -abnne

And though she will riao ualn never
No sorrow was shown for tho Ufa I but had

flown
For that cat Is silent forever

Ho who sleeps by day will hunger1
by night Industry am do peg on
which Plenty bangs her bat Argy- - L

ment makes threo cnomles to ono friend
Men who co to law mus oxnect to eat
dclr taters wldout salt De blggost
balloon can be packed In a barl when
de gas am out Do rattle of de empty
wagon can bo beard furdor dan do
rumblo ob de loaded one Detroit Fret
Pitts

Horo said an Ignorant follow as
he stepped Into a jewelers I
cant do anything with this watch Ive
shovod the regulator round aa far as it
will go but It keeps a losing time

Why man exclaimed tho jeweler
Its nn hour nnd a half ahead of time

nowl What did you set It by When
It was ascertained that tho silly fellow
liml tinon Irulniy tn tlrnn I 1 - u

cry of any sort around tho wrist tends meter the jeweter didnt wonder a bit
to make the luci iook smaller A y that tho tyntch couldnt begin to keep
wt up Boston Voft
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